THE MINISTER’S MESSAGE
HAPPY JUNE 2017
It is my HONOR and Great PLEASURE to be the newest Senior Minister at God’s Ministry
here at Unity Christ Church. My using the term ‘Senior Minister’ reflects my awareness that
we have many, MANY ministers here in this church.
All of our leaders and helpers who minister to our spiritual family (our sisters and brothers)…
to our facility (our physical building and property)… everyone who “lets their light shine” in
our ministry in any of our ministry teams… (which I often refer to as “Angel Teams”)… all of
us are truly ministers, ministering to our Spiritual Family.
Jesus instructed us to “Let our light shine!” This means that however we can inspire, encourage and/or empower ourselves… loved ones… spiritual family member… our ministry… our
world… then let us do what we can to be the LIGHT that we were not only created to BE…
but that we already ARE!
Dear Ones, it truly delights me to witness the level of love and dedication I’ve observed since
arriving here. And I thank all of you for the wonderful services you are providing for
God’s Ministry here at Unity Christ Church.
According to the Gospel of Ron, we are all here on Classroom Earth to WAKE UP TO OUR
TRUE IDENTITY. (“I Am a beautiful, beloved child of God”… this IS our True IDENTITY… (for those of us who missed all three (3) of my Sunday Lessons. ☺
KNOWING our True Identity is Part 1. Part 2 is to LIVE from this awareness. This is
why we are here on Classroom Earth, Dear Ones.
So let’s embrace this Wonder-FILLED journey together. It is going to be educational. It is going to be FUN! And it is going to be so very worthwhile.
Love and blessings,
Ron

